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DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

TUESDAY, MAHCH 21, 1890.

THE SUGAR CROP.

In tho Planters' Monthly for
March, Prof. AViu. Mnxuoll, Dir-
ector of tho Burcnn and Experi-
mental Station of tho Hawaiian
Sugnr Plnntorfl' Association, givos
tho following ofticial statement of
tho sugnr crop of tho Hawaiian
Inlands as sot forth by tho total
r ult of flu manufacturing sea-

son of 1831-9-5: "TLo Hawaiian
crop ib on an avorngo eighteen
months in growth, and is thus
biennial, when compared with the
annual ciops of Louisiana and
boet BUgar countries, which occu-
py tho ground only uino months.
Tho results are ghon as follows:

''Number of acres of
cauo manufactured.. 47,399--

"Number of tons (2000
lbs.) 153,419$

"Number of pounds of
sugar nude per acre.
Upon which tho editor of tho

Monthly remarks: "The Custom
House reports have heretofore
formed tho basis for tho statomont
of tho sugar yield published, at
tho close of each calendar year.
These reports, howovor, only
show tho number of pounds of
sugar exported, and do not
take into account tho homo
consumption. For tho period
given in tho Experiment Station

October 1, 1891, to Sopt. 30,
1895 tho Custom Hon so report of
exports is as follows:

October 1 to December 31, 1891,
21,582,901 lbs.; Jnuunrv 1 to
March 81, 1895, 109,509,981 lbs.;
April I to Juno 30, 1895, 130,290,-89- 3

lbs.; July 1 to Sopt. 30, 1895,
2591.53-- lbs. Total for twelve
months, 289,978,282 lbs.

"Thib shows a total of
tons of sugar exported as against
a total of 153.-119- J tons of sugar
manufactured, a dilforonco of
8.451H tons, or 10,901,000
pounds. .Domestic consumption
must bo charged with part of this
excess, perhaps ono-quart- of it.
The remainder may bo accounted
for by tho custom which prevails
on spmo plantations of including
the weight of tho bags as woll as
that of sugar when shipped from
tho factory to Houolulu."

If, as has been proposed, tho
plantations wore taxed on their
actual output, the past year's crop
would yield S92.051, almost ex-

actly tho samo amount that in-

dividuals pay in direct taxes on
proporty, according to tho report
of tho Miuister of Finance, tho
amount paid by corporations be-

ing S72.000 and odd. Tho matter
of tuxation as related to tho pro-

duction of tho couutry's chief
staplo cannot, however, bo intel-
ligently discussed so long as tho
Government, with tho connivance
of tho pooplo's roprosontativos,
refuse to give tho necessary in-

formation to tho public.

The members of the choir of
Second Congregation of St. An-
drew's Cuthodral are earnestly re-
quested to attond a rohoarsal of
theEustor music under tho leader-
ship of Prof. Yarndloy this even-
ing at 7:30 at tho rosidonco of
Mm. Wall, corner of Berotunia
and Miller streets.

WHITE llMtDEHS OIUJANIZIMJ.

The I.relNlnturc to tic Alinl In Help
Them Agnlntt (lie Jiiimncie.

Tho whito barbers of tho city
havo finally como to tho conclu
sion that they must do something
to Btop tho loss of trado conse-
quent on Japaneso competition or
ulso close up their shops.
They appointed a committee to
tnko tho matter in hand and do-vis- o

somo means to bettor trado.
This will probably take tho form
of a petition to tho Legislature
asking that tho licenses of barber
shops be raised to a higher figure.
Tho sum of $100 per year has
been mentioned as boing tho an-

nual license tho whito barbels nio
willing to pay, providing their
Oriental competitors aio niado to
pay tho samo.

Tho numerous Japaneso barber
shops which hao sprung into ce

in tho last few months
hno made sad inroads into tho
receipts of tho shops run by whito
men, and this condition of affairs
is steadily growing worse. With
thoir expenses andtho wages they
pay to journeymen thoy cannot
compote with a Japaneso who will
Bhnvo for five coutB and cut a
man's hair for ton.

Thoro is still anothor reason for
thoir loss of trado which hurts as
much as competition in their own
lino, which is that owing to Jap-
anese competition in other lines
tho whito mechanic is compelled
to economize in many ways to
make up for loss of work. Ono
of the first expenses ho knocks off
when ho is out of work is shaving.
Ho either shaves himself
or lets his beard grow,
but in any event tho whito barber
is tho loser.

Somo whito mechanics patron-
ize Japaneso barber shops, but it
is to tho credit of Honolulu me-

chanics that thoro aro not mauy
of them. Thoro should bo nono,
for tho veriest idiot among thorn
must 8eo that every dime paid to
a Japaneso barbor is bo much
bread and buttor taken out of tho
mouth of some whito man and
probably out of thoso ofhiswifo
and children nlso.

Notes of 110IH Hounea.

Tho Groat Seal matter is still
slumbering in tho arms of a Se-

nate Committee.
Tho Senate Judiciary Commit-te- o

has under considorntion this
afternoon Minister Damon's pro-
posed License law.

Erich Sonator rocoivod this
morning u neat-lookin- g envelope
containing ono of Korrs or Wall,
NioholB Co.'s advertisements and
guessing coupons cut out of tho
Bulletin. Across tho coupon
was written in red ink "gambling
is bad for legitimate businoss.
Thoy met with tho fato which
should bo allotted all anonymous
communications tho wasto paper
basket. Ono Sonator thought
that tho sonding of anonymous
correspondence was an insult to
the Sonate,whilo others thought it
was the work of n harmless orank.

A Port Towusend dispatch of
tho 10th Bays all hope for the
safety of tho barkontino Discovery,
which sailod from Port Gambia
53 days ago for San Fraucisco,
has been abandoned.

LABORERS WANTED!

300 Able Bodied
PORTUGUESE LABORERS TO

WORK ON SUGAR PLAN-
TATIONS.

Wages S1G per mouth, free lodg-
ings, firewood and medical attend-
ance.

fitST" Apply up to April 10 in
tho afternoon, between 3 and 4
o'clock', at our office, No. 25, Nuu-an- u

sticot.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION.
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A cfiufch congregation down
in Sanders, Ky., was dismissed
most summarily under un-

pleasant circumstances two
Sundays since. Right in the
middle of the preacher's dis-

course there bolted into the
church through the half-op- en

door what appeared to be a
black and white cat, closely
followed by a yellow dog. Cat
and dog uin swiftly down the
middle aisle to the platform.
The preacher taken unawares,
did the natural thing, kicked
at the cat, hit it, and landed it
squarely in the middle of the
congregation. Then it turned
out that the cat was a skunk.
The rest of the story is left to
the imagination of the reader.

This week we want to call
your attention especially to the
Alaska Refrigerator and
give you a few items concern-
ing its construction.

To give strength and dura-

bility, an inside body, or frame
is made of well dried, matched
wood, to which hardwood
cleats are solidly nailed. Upon
these cleats the outer body, or
frame, is built.

The inner frame is made
from perfectly odorless wood,
and is lined with zinc. Po-

lished as bright as a mirror,
presenting a very clean and at-

tractive appearance.
All exposed wood, as under

the lids and about the doors,
is' odorless tulip poplar,
thoroughly shellaced. This
makes the Refrigerator clean
and sweet.

between the outer and inner
walls theie is an inch and a
half space filled with Pure
Charcoal. There is nothing
so good in every way for fi-

lling the space between the
two walls ot a Refrigerator as
Pure Charcoal.

The locks are entirely new
in principle, and are, without
exception, the best ever used
on a Refrigerator. They will
keep the door closed perfectly
tight, even if they were left
one-eigh- th inch loose.

The hinges are very strong,
beautiful in design, and made
expressly for The Alaska
Refrigerator.

All the trimmings are solid
brass, dipped finish, this being
the latest style1 in fine brass
goods.

From the results of tests
made during the past three
years, we are convinced that
the Alaska is the best Re-

frigerator in the market, in
construction, in power td pre-
serve perishables, in economy
of ice, and, in fact, in all the
points necessary to make them
first-cla- ss in every respect.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposito Sprockols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STRF.ET,

AJSNWKIt OP J. D. UAYNU

Oilier MnttrrN rilrtl In tlic Jutllclnry
Clerk's oftlco.

Julion D. Hayno has mado ans-Av- er

to tho writ of injunction
against him in tho Afong matter.
As to tho first, second and third
paragraphs of tho complaint ho
has not sufliciontknowledgo or in-

formation on which to found a bo-li- of

. llo denies that A. S. Hum-
phreys or any other person has
delivered to him a statomont of
tho kind mentioned in tho com-
plaint. Also donics that ho had
consented or expressed his will-
ingness to publish any article
of the kind mentioned in Tho
Hawaiian, or in any papor., public-
ation, magazine, periodical or
book whafovor. Also donies that
ho intended to send any such
statement on tho 21st oithor for
publication or privato perusal.
And, so far as it may bo a special
answer and defense to tho, cause
of action, ho douieB that tho court
has jurisdiction of tho matters
and things sot forth in tho com-
plaint.

Mrs. Priscilla E. Hassingor has
filed a petition that lottors of ad-

ministration issuo to Joseph O.
Cartor on tho estato of tho lato
"W. James Smith, who loft real es
tate and porsonal proporty in tho
islands of Oahu and Hawaii, tho
value of which is unknown.

Judgo Perry lias granted tho
potition of J. A. Magoon, guard-
ian of Rebecca Paueo Humoku,
for loavo to sell real estato.

Tho breach of promise suit of
Almira M. Knhananui vb. V. V.
Ashford was heard by Judgo
Carter this morning and decision
resorved. Casllo for plaintiff;
Oroighton and Correa for defend-
ant.

Ecsults of Honesty.

"My watch is giving mo tho ut-
most satisfaction; I actually bo-lio-

it does not vary a second
during the weok."

Pleasant remarks these. Just
tho kind of bulm a watchmaker
noeds occasionally to keep up
his sp'irits. For you know
working all day on .a high
stool, a glass firmly screwed
into one eye, looking at objects
so minute it takes a microscope
to distinguish them, is not tho
pit asantest occupation which
could fall to tho lot of man.

So it's no wonder a fellow
gets all out of st rts occasion-
ally, and then it's the timo a
few remarks hko tho above
does what all the patent medi-
cine in the world could not ac-

complish, cheers up, makes
things look brighter, the next
job goes all tho smoother.

Speaking ot the above watch:
It was an old one. Tho wearer
hnd used it steadily for forty
years, ll had run etioughjhad
revolved its wheels so long and
steadily, that at last it was
tired out. The pivots were so
worn, the wheels just wobbled
and wobbled, then stopped al-

together. What was to bo
done? Throw it away? Get a
new one. Yes, but tho wearer
valued it for its associations, it
was as dear to him as his best
friendjso nothing would do but
build it all over as it wore, re-

new the parts, put somo go
into it. That wo accomplished
it to tho entiro satisfaction of
tho owner, his remarks above
would surely leavo no room for
doubt. And wo can do the
samo with yours, sometimes
they go a little too far, and tho
cost for reconstruction is too
much, but generally no work
is too intricato for us. It is
that which wo brag about,
complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reusouablo now
to supposes that wo aro bettor
ablo to do your Jess intricato
work? Wouldn't it bo safer to
givo us tho custody of your
watch altogether, no mutter
what tho trouhlo, ami havo u
fooling of certainty as to its
ti'oatiuunt?

H. F. Wiohnaan

Xjrig-li-t
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Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale
-- OF-

PROPERTY
In Manoa.

On WEDNESDAY, April 8,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queon street,
I will sell at Public Auction

33 Fiisns
Residence Sites
At Manoa, opposito tho Punahou

Proporty, and near tho
junction of tho two

Manoa Roads.

Tho Lots command a lino view
of tho Ocean and City.

A Map of tho Proporty can bo
scon on Pago 2 of tho Evenino
Bulletin.

This will bo an excellent op-

portunity to obtain a suburban
rosidonco site adjacent to tho Oity.

HiS" For further particulars,
apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
2C0 13t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OP

jiouseholdpurnitupe

On THURSDAY, March 2G,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Attheltealdeiuoof Mlu A. E. JIURPIIY.
corntr KuK nuil Koenumoku strtutH, I will
sell at l'ublio Auction, the Iloutioliulil Fur-
niture, comprising:

PARLOR FURNITURE,
Wicker Prlor Set, Oak Honkers,
I'lisiil, Oak nud Iluttitn Center Titblos,
Largo Center nrul Sofa Kugj,

BllGUAVINGS, WATER COLORS,

Hunting Lump's, Uplislutoreil Divan,
Tortier, l'iuuo Lnuipn,

Oak "Bedroom Sets,
Oak Vimltoljo, M.ittreiwR nnd
MoMpilto N'otri, Onk Kxtetihiou
Dining Table, Oak Sideboard,
Diniiui mul Ten bet, Uliuiwurn,

I Redwood Stove and Utensils,

ItifilKOialnr. Mont tinfi,,
(linden ToiiU, Hie, !,
' .lAhU'UiantUN,

m ;it Austlwwt,

" rl 1,
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Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

.Auction Sale
Residence Sites

AT MA.K1KX
On SATURDAY, March 28,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Snlcsroom. Queen street, 1 will Roll
nt l'ublio Auction, tho following

Valuable Residence ols at Kaklkl
1. Corner of Kccaumoku nnd Domlnls

8ts. Frontage of 200ft on Kcunumoku strcrt,
and IuO ft ou Domlnls bt. CoiitalusUO.UOU

8l It.
S. Adjoining No I on Domlnls strcetFran-UfjoofUJ-

Ret ou Domlnls street, and SOU
ft deep. Contains 20.00U sq ft.

a. Adjoining No 2 on Domlnls street.
Frontairu of IUu ft on Domini1) bt, 2M ll deep.
Contains ail.UOUsq It.

4. Corner of Domlnls and Keualo sts.
Frontage of L'OO ft on Kewalo Bt, and 130 ft
on Domlnls st. Contains !!0,0U0 sq ft,

5. Corner of Kewalo and lleulu sKFront-ng- e
of 200 ft on Kcunln st, and I.JU ft ou lle-

ulu Bt. Contains aO.OOJbq ft.
0. Adjoining No S on Ikula st.lSO (t facing

on tlie street, 40(1 ft deep.
Tliuulmu Lots aVctlluated In the imme-

diate viclnllj of the residences of E V l'cter-eo- n.

Esq, mid J U Kothnell, Eq;
I Tho above Lots will all face the lino of the
proposed Electric Hallway

This sulo oilers one of tlio few opportunities
to obtain n Hue huge ltc'lducc bite lu an ex-
cellent neighborhood. Tlie lots command an
extensive lew.

i 137" Flans of tho property can be teen at
my olllcc.

I C37 l'art of tho purchase price can remain
, on mortgage.

J; or lurtlier particulars, apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
245 td Auctioneer.

ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 13 o'clock noon ot said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of at private sale) tho follow-
ing described propcrtj, iiatncl):

A tract of laud of ubout U,30l) acres in feo
simple situate at Kolo and Olcloinoanal In
South Koua, Island of Hawaii, about eight
miles ba good road from Hoohi na, ono of
the largest villages In Kona. 'I hero is an ex-
cellent landing on tho land Itself from where
thccollecaiid other produce could be shipped
and r. good site for a mill mar the landlug.
Fifty acres of land aro lu collce. Koughly es-
timated there Is about seen hundred acres of
splendid coffee laud ljingall on one block on
both sides of the G eminent Iloud. Eight

.

hundred acres lying aboe and to tho East of
.111. a It. .1.. I ilmil ill..?. nl.nnn .flliu Okivil UUtlUIVU UUIO UUUIU IIJCUllOllCCl la
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude U uu doubt also veil adapted for
coiTee culture. 'Ihe lower land helow tho
coffee belt Is suits olo for nlncamih s and slxnl.
Therein n drjlug house, store and work-
rooms, a Coidou's I'ulpcr, laborers' quartera
and water tankB at the plantation, and tho
land is partly walled. Tliuie lies never been
any blight on this land, although coffee was
planted a great many j ears airo. Old residents
of Kona like the lato D 11 Nahlnu, J. W.
Kualmoku and others hae testified to this
fact. There Is a sea tUbcry appurtenant to
Olelomnana 1,

Terms cash or part of tho purcbA30 prlco
can remain on mortgaire at eight per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps at the expense of
purchaser.

A map of the property can be seen and fur-
ther particular obtained at my 6ales rooms.

J. P. MORGAN,
211-t- d Auctioneer.

SOM1CTIIINO H1JWI

iSouveiiiir,.,iSpoons I

A Novel nml Unique Dunlin, Also, n

.Haodoomo Lot of Hawaiian Curloa

AT

H. O, DIART'G.
ftJST I'tiw Wiiiuh HiMmlilnu nvoiiloi'. in

h i!ff!i mmw. All hind of j(sWery
iiiitliilly IWyMrwl mul i.ninnipi,

JMiit ' ,,a fjto.. N" Md&"' &feVV'; fc..A - t il


